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social support promotes health and/or that good health enables social
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INTRODUCTION

Social suppor_ may be thought of a- the And result of

transactions between an individual and members of that

ndividual's social network (those with whom the individual

maintains ties) in the curr

affirmation (Kahn, 1980). Social support is a p t ntially

mportant variable which health educators like myself and others

can engage and exploit in attempts to modify those behaviors

which increase the risk of premature morbidity and mortality. In

the last decade and a half extensive research in the areas of

social networks and social support has served to elaborate some

es of aid, affection, and

of the complex ways in which those areas contribute to health.

particular interest has been the st ucture of social

support among older women, its nfluenee _ _ physical and

emotional health status and on behaviors associated with

increased risk of chronic disease, specifically smoking, weight,

and alcohol use.

TARGET POPULATION

The 19G respondents for this c s-sectiona4 study

subset of married women between the ages of 65 and 74 years _

age who w- -e inter Aewed at baseline for a large prospective

study of :he effects of -ocial networks on depression am ng --men

who have experien ed the death of their spouse.



Sixty seven percent of the women interviewed said they were

in good-or excellent physical health while 33% con idered their

health to be fair to poor. Eighty-seven percent of respondents

had good to excellent emotional health. Prevalence of smoking

and alcohol use was low, with skibstantial numbers reportina that

they .had never cmoked or used alcohol. Prevalence of obesity.was-

slightly lower than for women Of the same age for the United

States as a whole.

Eighteen percent of the respondents (N=202) never had

children. The median number of relatives a d friends in this

group of women was th_ee. Over 10% of respondents reported

having no friends and 15% said they had only one. Two percent

reported having no relatives and 10% said they had only one

relati

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

One of the more important meth_dological findings o

study conce ns affect ive and instrumental so-'al support.

Resoondent s were asked a series of questi ns ib ut the

availability -f affective support which in this study-was defined

as h_ '-g a source For confiding about personal issues and

problems, sha i:g interests d spending time together. They

were also asked about sources of ii

f ass st

ntal support or sources

keeping house and so forth if they were s±ck.

The results of a factor analysis showed affecti e and

strumental support as defined in the context of this _tudy,



be a single dimension of social support rather than two distinct

dimensions, at lea t jy primary relationships.

R egression model was developed to explain physical-and

emotional health tatus va-iables and the health maintena ce

vari bles smoking, weight, and alcohol use. AA zong the variables

-entered into the hierarchical regression analysis were a variable
.

measuring husband's health ( hich I considered a social support

iable), a blomk of three affective social support variables

which included husband, relatives, and friends, a measure of the

size of the "activated" and "unacti ated" social support

networks, two social participati n variables - group membership

and church att ndan-e, a group of -7age-related variables

cluding respondent's appraisal of her marriage, the number of

children she bore and the number of times she had been mar

and last, a block of variables were added related to respondent's

health.

The model expl ins 3 of the variance in respond n s

physical health and 29% of the variance in emotional health.

influence of social sup- on the health behaviors smoking,

weiaht, and alc h_l use is statistically significant but small in

terms of proportion of variance expl- _ed. The exception is

ity of cigarettes smoked" where social support blocks of

varibles a-count for most of the 20% of variance explained by the.-

model. It is possible that weak effects nather than strong were
found b

ue of the influence of social support an health b hav

use the variables in the d ta set did not addre



di,- y (i.e., respondents were not asked, for example, row much

P rt they were get*.ti-g from thelr r lati es and friends

los g w_ight). Metaphorically speaking, may be that the lens

was not pow_ fu1 enough to detect what was

ppening.

The next slide displays s ci1 support variables in the

regre sion a _lysis with significan: partial correlation

ct

coeffici d their betas; betas are measures of relat

magnitude of influence. In explaining respondent's perceptio- of

her physical health the beta for husband's health is more than

e that f r friend social suppo t and one and ne-h lf times

greater than that of relative support. In explaining

respondent's emotional health the beta for husband's affective

social support is three times that for relative or friend

affective support.

To assess whether wo_ en with higher levels of social support

did better in terms of health status and health maintenance the

Sample of respondents w re split at the median v-lues for

husband, relative and friend affective so-i _1 support.

Regression analyses showed that women with strong social support

within each relati-nship group had significantly d'ffere t and

hicher self-appraised physical health st-tus -scores then women

with low social support.

Similarly, for both indicators of emo health there

were significant positive differences between women with h gh

'al support and women with low social support across all three



relationship groups. The influence of husband so I support was

much stronger than that ? relative or friend suppcirt. Relative

suppo t w as more important than friend support for physical

health, but both were equivalent in effect for em %;1-1 health.

In order to better understand what factors influenced the

stength of the social supp rt network, variables representing

husband support relative support, and friend support we e

entered separately as dependent variables in a regr s ion model

with the following variables entered as independent v tables:

respondent's medi- 1 conditions, husba-d's health, demographie

and social participat

1. Husband Social S pport.

Husband's health was a critical va i_ble in th- prediction

of husband affective social support, three times more important

than education and twi e as important as support from other

sources. The only measure as important as husband's health was

-iage in predicti-- affectiverespondent's ev

social- support

luation of he

the husband.

Relative Social Support.

Of the eight chronic medical conditions entered as a b

into the regression equation only eye conditions like glaucoma
_

cataracts were significant and only for relatives. No other

conditions,i c uding arth itis, atherosclerosis, heart disease

and diabetes were associa ed with increased or diminished social

support from any relationship group.

suppo

Having children and havingi

friends showed the 'most substantial correlations



with relative social support. Husband support also appeared to

be an important part of the p rc ption. of the availability of

support -from relatiVes.

3. Friend Social Support.

Friend social support was associated with support from

relativ s and support from. husband. F iend support was also-a

function of educational level and memb rship in an organizati

From the observation that women with -trong social support

from husband, relatives, and fri nds had significantly different

and higher self appraised physical health status scores than

women with low al support, one can develop several possible

explanatiOns. One explanation is that women with p o- physical

health also have low social suppo t, which would imply that

health is necessary for mainta3.ri.ng a strong social support

system.

Another interpre ation is that perceptio of one heal h

.ejnd infor ation on how to best take care of one's health

Azquired and forced in part th ough associations with members

of one's social support network. This view provides a means

understanding how social suppo t can affect physical health.

Pos it i feedback from significant others enhance

f self, thereby increasing one's sense of physical wellbeing.

It may also provide reinforcement for positive health behavior

of selfappraised physical health with emotional

health st-tus and positive health behavior provide evidence for

this view.



recipr cal model of social support can comfortably

encompass both po nts of view for which these data provide

evidence: l) that social support promotes health and 2) that good

health enables social support.

One of the more interesting and important findings revealed

by these data is that less well-educated women tend to have fewer

avenues of social support which may place them more at risk foe

physical and emotional health problems than their better educat d

counterparts. Less well educated women are more likely

confide in their rel-tives th-

ha_ implic tions for the kinds and amount of social support

received a d given. Ha ing more rigid lines along which support

in their husband or friends which

is communicated may have consequences for the husband and othe

the microsvstem as well as the wife, particula

predisposition to loneliness.

In this stucy husband's health and respondent's perception

of her husb- d's affective support were two important components

of physical and mental hea th maintenance. These results suggest

that social support as an available resource,for older women has

short-ter and long-term dimensions. Over the short term the

t te of tne husband's health may impair his ability to provide

affective support and may also limit the wife's ability to

maintain meaningful ties as well which, Cassel (1970) has

sugg d, can lower resistance to disease. It does not seem

surprising that husband's illness has the Potential to create

serious disrupti ional ties in marriage..



Over the long term the,wife's perception _f husband

affective support is related to two factors. The first is

related t- intimacy in the marriage relationship. Less well-

eduCated women are less likely to confide in their husbands and

more with their rel t'ves. The second is related to the wifels

appraisal of the malf-riage relationship, that is, whether or not

it is favorable. Poor husbandls health and an unfavorable

evaluation of the marriage relationship in old age together have

serious implications for the support either spouse is able to

provide eceive in terms of intimacy and affective support or

physical health maintenance such as complying with a prescribed

diet. Mental distress may have consequences for rehabilitation

or management of chronic conditi

While this research suggests there are eve ues of social

support through which health education can reach many of the

elderly - the chu ch, community organizations, children and

peers, others among the elderly ma y not be as acces ible. Almost

one-fifth of the women interviewed did not have children; one-

third did not go to church or belong to any organization; and

twenty-five percent had none or one friend. Many of these omen

may be margin l in terms their present support Or the support

they have available to them if their husband dies. Some are very

lik ly the women that do not or would not participate r-adily

sponso ed a tivities for older adult

don

social support syt health promoting, what can be-.

o nhance it without jeopardizing the sense of



Langer (19(31) has demonstrated to be so important to wellbei_,g?

One possibility is to te _Al social sUpport skills such as acti e

listening, interpersonal pr blem resoluti-, and other

communi ation skills that are important for acqui and

mai t ining social support. ddle-aged.children of older

parents might be an appropriate target group for such an

intervent ion.

Another approach is to promote awareness in the genera

population of the importance of social support to health and

well-being. The California Department of Mental Health hag been

conducting a statewide awareness campaign for some time about the

importance of social support. Minkler (1981) has suggested the

pport development group" composed of cadet- adults who meet

together to map their social supp_ t systems. Physicians, who

are in a position to detect and refer elderly ir,dividual s who

have marginal levels of social support, could be trained to ask

their elderly patients routinely about their social support

relationships.

Social support rarely operates in a vacuum. Rather, it

operates to sustain normative values and behaviors that are

ese_t within v s social relationship systems. Those

involved in health educ tion and related fields must consider

individuals' micro and macro s dial environments and the possible

ramific tions for the individual of a change in health beha

for example, stopping smoking. Changing a health behavior may

the w ase mean a loss of social support. More likely,

10



behavior no longer shared in common may red adjustment in:

-ktionship which may entail a degree of risk that would ha-

be evaluated.

Noneth less, the eviden e suggests that maintaining good

physical health through positi e health practices and maintaining

good emotional health by culti a ing a strong-support syst m a e
the m st important things we can do to remain vigorous as we get

older.
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